
ASKA 

Alaska now - Hawaii next. That's the slogan in 

Washington, tonight. President Eisenhower had a meeting with 

Republican leaders 1n Congress today, and all agreed - that 

last night's triumph in the Senate for Alaskan statehood muat 

be followed by the admission of Hawaii as a state in the Union. 

After forty-nine -- fifty. 

Secretary of the Interior Seaton says - his 

department will press inunediately for legislation 1n behalf 

of those Pacific isles. However, it seems unlikely that a 

bill for Hawaiian statehood can be passed th1e year. 

President Eisenhower will sign the Alaskan 

statehood bill tomorrow,or Thursday - probably, I auppoae, 

with a bit of ceremony. 

Then, of course, the people of Alaska will have 

to ratify it. ~ they want to be the forty-ninth nu state? 

They'll vote this autumn, and the way the vote will go is 

indicated by celebrations throughout that immense territory. 

The news, today, continuing - with accounts of wild Jubilation. 



INTRO TO RECORDI 

Well, I can only say - I wish I were still in 

Alaska, wish I had st~yed on for .~ this. Up there we all 

knew there'd le one whale of a celebration. In Anchorage for 

several weeks theJ had been tearing down old buildings -and 

hauli lumber and everything burnable to an open area where 

-..-el~ 
they had it ..a ready to touch a match to - if the Senate 

/'-

voted for statehood. 

However, tonight we do have a report direct from 

the scene -- from Lowell Jr. who la up there, completing a 

Job of fllmlng for our television High Adventure aeries. Here 

.... 
he comes now with ldttr3port from Anchorage way out 1n 

A 

natem Alaska - the new sta~s number one metropolla. Let'• 
~ 11-f't. 

hear what he has to tell us from our huge new state: / 
./\ 



FOLLOW RECORDING 

Maybe I should answer that by singing to the tune 

of "Dixie ., - 11 I wish I were in Alaska, hurray, hurray!" But 

we'll have to wait for the next best thing - pictures or the 

celebration that Lowell, Jr. and the crew have made for our 

new television series. 



SEAWAY 

Thy had a great show - at Massena, New York, today. 

A huge explosion, thirty tons of ynamite - blasting a coffer

dam, which held the St. Lawrence River in check . The blast 

erupte 11 ea olcano - an a huge 1all of wa t r s 

t o h ga , fm ou ing into hollow . To become -

a reat man-ma e lake. 

Thousands of sightseers and officials, including 

Governor Harriman of New York, ~aw the show - the• opening 

of the critical channel of the St. Lawrence Seaway. The 

river - having been diverted, while installations were being 

ade, locks and power plad.ts. The St. Lawrence, today -

retuming with a rush, to its former channel - now -- a 

waterway. 

This occurs two and a ·half centuries after the 

first waterway was constructed, getting around the rapids or 

the st. Lawrence. A crude channel, a little more~ than a 

ditch, eighteen inches deep - dug by French missionaries 
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and Indians. A waterway - for canoes. Today, a giant seaway -

which will make the great lakes a fourth seacoast for the 

United States. In addition - to the Atlantic Ocean, Pacific 

and the Gulf of Mexico. 



ROCKET 

The army has received - ax.a tentative permission 

to launch a missile to the moon. The army - working 'day and 

night 11 on the project of a lunar rocket. 

So said Army Secretary Wilbur Brucker - at Fort 

Bliss, Texas, today. Indicating - that the army might beat 

the Air Force to the punch, with a rocket on its way to the 

moon. -
Last month, Air Force General Samuel Anderson aald -

the Air Force ls likely to make its attempt in August. Then -

waa rebuked for mentioning a specific time. 

Today, Secretary Brucker was asked - Just when will 

the Aff11Y make lts pass at the moon? He wouldn't answer that - -
- not wanting, apparently, to risk a rebuke. 



GENEVA 

At eneva - the opening session of the conference 

to devise ways of safeguarding a ban on atomic testing. The 

Russian delegation - attending on terms presented by the West. 

Previously, Moscow had insisted - that the United States and 

Britain must agree on a test ban 1n advance. But that aeema -

forgotten. 

Today, chief Russian delegate Fydorov told the 

aaaembled scientists 1k that the conference waa not 1u11110ned 

for any decla1on on a 1111 tt 4 1 suspension of nuclear teatlng. 

"That" aa1d he, "ls a question for our govemmenta." 
~ 



DFDAUL E 

To ay General Charles DeGaulle came to - Setif. 

city in Al er1a - which has been one of the worst of trouble 

spots in that sorely troubled land. DeGaulle - on a second 

North frican visit, intending to deal with lingering 

opposition to his policies. Not getting such an uproarious 

welcome - this time. The French colonists - now disappointed 

llall because he has not made himself a dictator. 

They say he believes the costly Algerian war has 

to be settled - and reports are that, on this visit, he'll 

announce a spectacular plan to restore peace. Some $ort 

or compromise - with revolting Moslems. 

Anyway, right after "flying across the Mediterranean, 

he proceeded on to Setif - which has been the scene of repeated 

attacks by the Algerian insurgents. DeOaulle wanting to 

~ 
size up the s1tuat1o~at the center of trouble. 



eard ow, in b non - lhe r~bels 

were tlre tening to oa~ture t h ~ im: ort nt lieirut 

internation 1 ir ,ort.· ·ith its ultra-wodern terminal . , 

building. ne of the mos t impressive ir~orts in the 

world. Tonight, the news tells - how the insurgent 

forcea were hurled back by armored cars and barrages of 

mortar fire. Twenty rebels, captured. Among the ■, 

Syrians - carrying Syrian identity cards. More indicatio 

- that the trouble in the ·Lebanon ia bac&ed b~ forces fro 

the outside - Syrian. 

today's victory for tbe govern■•t of · resident 

Chaaoun ja - the more notable - because its fore•• 

included par tisans, as well as regular eoldlera. That la 

ciYilians fi gh ting on the government side. 



CUBA 

Reports from Cuba - that the rebels now hold more thm 

fifty Americans and Canadians. Four more Americans - kidnapped 

last night, executives at a sugar and agriculture school run 

by the United Fruit Company. With insistent rumors - that 

three others have been abducted. 

Negotiations for the release of the prisoners

now 1n charge of US Vice Consul Robert W1echa. Wflo flew to 
/ 

Guantanamo - to take over the job. 

The Cuban government_auggestlng, according to 

reports - that the US Navy Ilk make a search for the captive■• 

Who include - t lrty American sailors and marines. But there's 

no •••■I indication that the United States government would 

use its own forces - to get the prisoners away from the Cuban 

rebels in the hills. 

In Washington today, Senator Knowland of Callfom1a -

demanded a resumption of military shipments to the goverrment 

of Cuban strong man Batist~ ~nless - the kidnapped Americans 
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are turned loose in forty-eight ho r. Because of the rebellion 

on the island, the United States has been withholding military 

material from the Havana regime. do the aliforn1a Senator 

says - give Batista guns and ammunition, unless the rebels 

release the prisoners. 



MIKE 

There's one appropriate headline for this next bit 

n:, -RA«.tt~ ... -f....tl.tl /\•IAll.•-
of nen.~for the love of mike ' ! But - not said in any alangy 

way. Sentimental - with a sigh. 

At Sun Valley, California, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hill 

have eight children. The rather - broke, without a job. So 

they a•• 1 decided - they'd have to put one or the y0111119ter1 

out tor adoption. Their little laoy - twenty IIOl'lth old tun. 

Then, yeaterday, tlft> or the girl■ took Nike to till 

aovlN. Sandra, ■!.xteen yeara old - and Oenevleve, thlrtem. 

Secretly, they took along a : ,,-1 blanket, a can ot pl-■ and 

tlve-dollare..and•tltty cent■, llhlch the two ■later■ 1114 ■aftd 

up. 

They didn't return hOllle. · Sandra and Genevieve -

vanl■hlng wlth Nike. Leaving a note tor their parent■• Two 

II 

brier sentence■: We are taking baby Mike away. We 110n I t let 

i " you give h m away. 

The news today tells - how the runaways wre round. 

Having taken a bus to Hollywood, where the police found Sandra, 
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Genevieve and baby Mike. Sitting under a shade tree - on the 

Hollywood freeway. 
~ 

The two girls appear to be U:l having their way. 

Their mother now aaying - "we will keep Mlke." 

A alang headline, but ._. 0111 way to 1 111111-. -..,-•-o 
the • ■tor, - tor the love or Nlke. ""'--- ... ~-



ACTOR 

In London, actor Edmund Purdom waa taken into court, 

llhere Judge CJapffrey Honrd ruled - the aci
1
w111 have to PQ 

one-hundred-end -elxty,-eight dollars. Why? ?9cauae hl1 wlte 

- out or town. The little woman -. off on a trip. 

Te1tl110ny wu, that the mo•nt ahe left, 1111 hub'J 

■tarted throwing a 1erlea of parties. Vlat ••1 - llte -

one long celebration. 1118h Jlilkl· re1tralnfecs - 10 •oh 10 lllal 

aneahundred-and-elxt)"1lght dollar■ worth ot deeap - done 

to the .,,..taent bulldlng. 
r 

V.11, JOU knR tlaf t la, tellon - and actor lillllllld 

Purd•'• wlte 11 an artl1t, a painter ot abatract plctllNI. 1Cc:· ... ~.-.,, ~ .,e.,_,..,,, 
§1la the tuturlatlc art 1n tha aparP--..11111t ••• t □ .,.._ 

durq the uproar 111111• 1he - away. 



DUBLitf 

Dub11n 1a new Lord Mayor 1a - a housewife. A native 

or Scotland, by the way. Mra. CAtherlne Byrnes - who hu two 
I 

daughters - Clare and Moira. 

That nch lntormatlon - 1a given about the Dllf 

Lord Mayor ot Dllblln. Or would you call htr - the LadJ ...,_, 

OM q-tlan - UIIUIIWNdJ /"6" old la Nra. BJn:I"' AppulntlJ 

- ln her tlttlea. But ahe 1a not telling.•••• 

Today, 11hen uked; ahe replied: "Let'• Jut aar -
• 

I'■ old •oup tor the Jebb) 
-R~--

old la Ann! 

DD11n•1 veralon ot the tradltlonal punle - bait 
I\ 



Alaskan statehood is costly - for the J L Hud1on 

company or Detroit. Expensive - aa will be made clear bJ om 

fact. 

'lbe company has a United State■ flag aero■• lt1 

entire store-front. Old Glory - two-hundred-end-thlrty-tlft fNI 

laag, and ane-hundred-and-tour tNt high. Stan and ltPlpN -

wlghlng tltteen hundred pounda. laob atar - tlwe ml a halt 

fNt high. 

ot ooune, tor the rort,-nlnth 1tate - thQ111 haft 

to add on11 one ■tar. But 1.110- rearrange the otmr tonr
c-.t" •llh;)"'tc11 w111=,-a the COlll>MJ - tw tboulwl dollan. 

7cJ •-• up to date - tha larp1t nag ln tha , 

-,rld. 



SUB EISENHOWER - CUBA i "/l ~ \j u P~ ~ - ~ ~ 
L·T-11~. V'if • ~ '" 

In Cuba, American prisoners are being released. 

An airlift by helicopter - bringing captives from a Jungle 

hideout in the Or1ente Province to the US naval baae 1n 

Guantanamo. 

First 1ndication6r this wu - a dlapatch aayq 

that t1lo Americana and one Canadian had - been brought ln. 

'l'be Americana - Henry Salaonaon and w. Ko1ter. 'ffl8 Canadian -

• ldnrd cannon. All three - employees or American bualnel1 

tlrma operating 1n Cuba. 

legotlatlona tor the releue or the •n wre curlecl 

Park 
on bJ the Allerlcan con■ul 1n Santiago, .,te•" Vollu, 1lbo fl• 

to rebel headquarter■ and the lat•t la that he came back 

to Guantanamo tonight, wlth tll two 110re prlaonera. Flown -

bJ helicopter. 



o 1 h , a s t tement from m1111ona1re Bernard 

Goldfine, saying - he's u willing to pay the income tax 

deductions he claimed on gifts to Sherman Adams. The textile 

industralist listed on his tax returns such items aa the hotel 

bills he paid for the preaeidential assistant. Also - the 

large oriental rug - for the Adams home. He aays he,, ..,, 

bought the rug for uae 1n a Ooldtine showroom - then loamd 

lt to Sherman Ada•. Anyway, he deducted those 1t•• trail hla 

tu - and la now wllllng to pay, lf the tax bureau aap he 

lbOuld. 

One angle la - that gltta are not deductible trCIIII 

income tax, unleaa made for the purpose of galnlng a011ethlng. 


